
Post Pentagon Row

1201 South Joyce Street Arlington, VA 22202

 Offering flexible lease terms for stays of 30 days or longer. Call 804-716-9627 or email 

leasing@dabneyproperties.com to reserve a furnished apartment today! 

  

Post Pentagon Row is part of a mixed-use development in Arlington, featuring luxury apartment homes,

shops, restaurants, and galleries. Located within walking distance of the Pentagon City Metro station, Post

Pentagon Row makes it easy to experience all the fun, convenience, and excitement of the nationâ€™s

capital. The Plaza at Pentagon Row provides outdoor space for everyone to enjoy, offering an ice skating

rink during the winter months and a concert series and outdoor dining in the summer. The retail at Pentagon

Row also provides the convenience of city living right below the comforts of your apartment home.

Studio, 1 Bedroom, 2 Bedroom, and 3 Bedroom Apartments

Distinguishing features include:

■ Designer kitchens

■ Granite countertops

■ Fireplaces

■ Hardwood floors

■ Balconies, French balconies, or floor-to-ceiling windows

■ 9â€² to 15â€² ceilings

■ Crown molding

■ Enhanced telecommuting capabilities

■ Generous closet space

■ Just minutes from The Pentagon
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tel:8047169627
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■ Adjacent to 300,000 square feet of retail, including a 50,000-square-foot upscale grocery store

■ Adjacent to the Pentagon City Mall

■ On the Metro subway line, two stops from The District

■ 24-hour fitness center

■ Indoor swimming pool

■ Rooftop terrace

■ Courtyards with water fountains

■ Garage parking

■ Seasonal ice skating rink

■ Clubroom

■ 24-hour resident business center

■ Cat friendly

Our temporary accommodations come fully equipped with deluxe furnishings, linens and housewares,

washer and dryer, high-speed Internet, cable television, among other features. All utilities are provided.

Additional Options Include:

Housekeeping, home office, sleeper sofa, cribs, cable upgrades and additional televisions.
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